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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Header, please cxecnse all. errors'in
thi week's Democrat.

. We acknowledge the receipt or. a

v As ,

We have been unable ,' to give the
Court proceedings tip- - to the time of

: r. m.xm) 'Jhl- - mill
appear enure next wees, witn report
of Grand Jury, which is , now in ses-
sion. ..Vs V

Postage.
Wc call the attention of our subscri

bers to the new law requiring them
to pay tv postage of twenty cents per
annum upon their county pape- - from
the 1st of July. Let no subscriber
prepay for more than n quarter (three
months) at a time. The question is
still unsettled, and while the act goes
info force June 30th, we are not with
out hope that the public feeling will
le so manifested that a change will be
?fTectcl la tome way or other. In
nix months, at the farthest, the impost
ought, to be. swept a way, and as the

ongress will meet in December there
Is every reason why this view should
be accepted by all who" give the mut-

ter any thongbt. If pay you mnstf
pity as little as possible. .

;

The Agricultural Fair.
It is the intention of. the Board of

our 'Agricultural :Fnir to spare' no
pains to make the next annual J' air,
the best one ever- - held in the County,
and we hope one interested,
(and' cycry body should be) will con
tribute whatevcrwill lead .to JJie ac-

complishment of this purpose..' For
wreral years past it has been cus-

tom of the Managers to have printed
, n neat paii)phlcty-OJitaiuiii- tho 'Pre

tnitmi List and Rules ami iCegulatiohs
r;tli goclety. &e., for free' distribti-- :

..... mi..v tlmrnmnAM litisniccc moil
and citizens generally, ' The expense 1

r getuug Hie panifth-iet-u- is mosuv
tnnde byth - advcrti.rm'utiu ltfroln

. ur merchant, mechanics niid Tradej- -

iiien. and. we " hope this rl-.- ss of onr
oinmiinity will appreciate the ncceS- -'

ity of rt4iis book, and the cheap and
xtonsiva mode of advertising it af--.

Mtl?,- - lJ iruiniivuiilig flirt ivi 13

f. If Ihfa la- - not i!rti. ' th TJohmI

will be obliged fa fair back open th'e
old, style of; simply a slipj cfiitajw'ujj'
nothing but the Rules and. Premiunv 1

t, which to say-tli- least of, would
le ii.."bad taste ".'and

''Ijerpnr .imerelinu Island bu.si-uo- bs

men think oft his. and set their
. ready for the boak,

i hich.will soon be printed andcii-cu- r

Itod all over the countvvt ' ' ;

Death of Mrs. Polly McCabe.
It is our painful duty to chronicle

t!i death -- of Mrs. Pour McC'abe,'
ronsort of Cap- - it. T. McCabe, who
ireat lied tier last on Sunday, the zzn
JusU, after great sufforing for the past
three weeks. She was aged 73 years,
C months and 18 days. '

A we learn from Gen. G. D.- - Hen-

dricks, Mrs. McCabe was the second
of Wm. Bruce, the original

proprietor of the town of Eaton. .Her
father emigrated from Bourbon coun
ty,' Ky..to JMck's Creek,- then, in' Ham

-

ilton, but : now Butler coinity,v0fer
where the deceased was born- - Decern- -

ber 4, 1.99, and in the. spring of 180(5,

again lr oved . to-tb- is place before the
wile of .tho.Town lots. .On the 29th

f - I.fajv-1817- , thc-1eceas- s rair--
rid to Janies'Ilplliday.'Uy'.whoui she
nan tour, .cnuuren, one son ana mice
daughters. ' Th first boni. Sarah
Jane, died In infancy; the sou James.
P., died of a gun shot wound, acci-- .
dentally received at a military drill,'
iu Oct. 1843. The two daughters sur- -

jyiviug, are Airs. Liura Caroline, wife
"of Dr. W. H. H. B. Minor, and Fran-
ces B., wife ot Capt,' A. Denny.

The fates of the deceased seemed
to have kept her in the fi'TontJer set--

ed fnr tliCjir new honrfe, ii tho 'then
"Wilderness, choice trast of- - Iafl(J in
the "Walnut Level! no wWayue, Co,!. , L,,.,.?tJtcwaaijiu-- wiicre uiey moveu in ine mil oi I

1820, where he died iu la22. The de-

ceased soon after returned in sadness
to a hospitable and paternal home,
where she aw children
continued to reside --until 1832,.when
she and her now grief-stricke- n hus-
band, Capt. McCabe, were married
and with the exception of an eighteen
months residence at Allisonville, Ma-
rion Co Ind., has" ever since ' been a
highly esteemed citiaen of btir town,
and whose death,7 though' not unex-
pected, from the infirmities of age,
causes a gloom of sadness with all
our citizens, old and young. , '

We deeply sympathise with mourn-
ing friends. .

Five citizens of Preble county inci-

dentally met on the side walk in front
of our office, one day last week, whose
combined ages figured up 418 years I

They are as follows: Jaeob Niccum
77 ; . Judge Curry, 82 ; Job Jefferson,
85; Wm. Caster, 90; David Crockett,
84. Ao incident of the same charac-
ter might not occur again in the num-

ber of years their ages number, j

The "Eaton Harmonia."
Ikcy, the engineer m chief of the

"Tumble-bug,- ", is in sore, trouble
He waileth, and his symptoms indi-
cate "worms." His bowels likewise
rumble unpleasantly. Yea, he hath
mental aud moral strabisimus. Ikey
was not the recipient of a complimen
tary to the Musical Festival, at Ack--
erman's Garden, therefore he pro
nounces the Festival a congregation
of drunken ess,and demands that Ack
erman shall be declared a nuisance
and his Garden given over to the ven
geance of the pious wolves of Ikey's
complexion. The fact of the business
is simply this : The singing Associa
tion of our town, (and it is a credit to
the place) on Monday the 16th, gave
a Festival at Ackerman's Garden, to
which all "orderly, decent, and music
loving persous were admitted. 'Beer,
Native Wine, Lemonade and Ice
Cream, with cake, constituted the re
freshments; First class music, both
vocal and instrumental was provided,
aud to those who danced, ample facil-ti- es

were afforded. The entertain
ment was pleasant, agreeable and or
derly. A large number of our very
best citizens were in attendance. Tho
Mayor awl a portion of his family,
prominent and wealthy members of
our mercantile community, . Physi
cians, Lawyers, public officers, me
chanics,. Tradesmen and day laborers,
with wives,, daughters, sisters, and
sweethearts,-wer- there, and univer
sal good feeling and good order pre-
vailed. Aud'yet, Ikey is not happy.
The "Bug" would have nobodj' but
Germans admitted to future Festivals.
How about the colored friends, Ikey ?

Several very respectable colored peo
ple were present the last time, and as
they arc neither German or- Anglo
feaxon, it ,vijl he a valuable addition
to the us.-fi- ll knowledge of the world.
if Ikey would guage their bellies and.
iuform the people of their capacity for
beer. ;Isai:r puts the average German
as good for 50 glasses the American
is represented at i, or-- drunk
while the "fapacilr: of tlie' colored
brother is vil in great uncertainty.
Not dreaming of the mental anguish
it would , cause t he pious Isaac,' we
w ent to the festival. ., We found a
pleasant, happy assembly --and up to
tjie-tina- c of our departure saw no
'drunplcs.heird.uoH'iipleasnnt words.
The diif vs
the Gardftii'is, 'filled with groups 5of:

pleasant people, and every.Arbor-- Vas
vocal fwith . artistic niusfc, ;J.Th're
might have been drunkctics's, but if so
it was ailmirnblycouceulod, amT "up
to 11 o'clock, we 'ai-o- certain no: one
went a' wiiidow.rVitnus a
boot. I key-M- s' fearful lest IhC'AmerN
can uo eetiii-et- i tact, evrii since
Ikey. sras. uTriuteudvut of-- Pnbtic '

Schools, lie-- . Jin s had a holy horrof of
&educlioii;2.-:- h;iro.hiil one-woi- of
advise for, Isaacj. and all , likcr; hTmi

Whenever you Jpcl'callcd'upou to iiir
terf'ere witli. the o.m'uscincuts of 'yo'iir
neighbors, be sure , that you .

uuder-stan- d

prei-isel- the nature of their
enjoyments, and before you under-
take to repro.ve what you call sin, be
sure that your own garments arc un-

spotted. The Devil alwnys was, and
possibly ever will be, a Saint consid-
erably below ', ' 'pan - .. ,

Cholera.
The cholera in thoc days is much

less of a terror than it was at the time
of its first visitation to this country.
The .nature of the dese:is'e'JVfar better

LfenojriJisJrH.ti.icntjor itihuyji bjifc

', - - ' , , .
ii imuei muie lavoiaoie circnmsnu,-c?- 8

and witli. more confidence in What:
they arc 'doiri ?.'

' Still it Js a forniida-bl- e

de8c&seraud one whose 'presence
is to be averted ifjt. b'possfbfe ij do
so by human ageiicies'lt i well
known that care, as to food auji drank,
the avoidance of irritating dishes and
TiqtiorSj Cleiinliiiess of person,- - cleanli-nes- s

of houses and streefs clla4-8- ,

yards, c, indoors and ottt, the extir-
pation of rubbish heaps and all neg-
lected offal, a "e potent protections.
These are human ogeneies to- - be .exer-
ted now. The cholera .is now making
fqt the soutli-we- bt oiie of its character-
istic marches. - It madeits appearance'
In New Orleans s&me weeks ago, car
ried there, wc. believe, by jan 0nugr-ajit- j

" "- 'repotl at; one or.iore of the
-

towns in Mississlppi'oh 'the .direct up
nyer line oi jrarei iroj.-i- e vji ieans.
llow it is at'jfornphSs.stiy jfnfflic)- - up.
If is an the march"' audit i8tlic"part
of wisdom to be prepared for itJ '.'

The "Eato " M'ill give
ftnother-Enlertainme- af Ackermaa's
Garden, on the Fourth of July.' Eve-
rybody.' IsTinvffed' iMInors-.wil- l not
be adxulttld unless jfecompaniedby.
their parents. .,

It does seem strange' that in this
age there are so many ; Inhuman be-

ings who don't realize that the ani-
mals that do our bidding are entitled
to any consideration. They give an
exhibition of their weak-mindness,- by

punishing the animals without exer-
cising the least judgment, and the
result is, that many horses, naturally
of kind and gentle dispositions, be-

come vicious in the extreme. We
frequently witness exhibitions of cru-
elty on our streets, that is shocking,
and would demand the attention of
the Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals, if there was one
around.

For the "Eaton Democrat."
While I'm Sitting.

While I'm Hitting, time la fllttiug
Faster Mail the Eagle's (light.
While I'm musing, much I'm losing
Of the glories of tbe night.
For tbe moonlight and the stnrllght
Teacheih lessons pore and bigh;
Joys are brightest, cares are lightest.
Felt beneath a moonlight sky.

While I'm writing, moths are ligbUng
On my candle's burning wick;
Lured by weakness, (or false meekness).
Fall they round my candlestick.
Thus do mortals enter portals
Where aboundeth sin and woe. .

- " Doubtless knowing wben they're going.
Down in guilt they're sinking low.

ELLA T.
Fair Haven, June, 1873.

Written for the "Eaton Democrat."

Beware!
- ' Rash, Imprudent youth beware ! .

Do not touch that fatal snare,
Stop 1 before yon lift the cup;
Think I before you take one sup.
Quickly 1 quickly dash it down.
In your soul you In" It drown,
C ast It from you, far away.
Ne'er In your presence let it stay.
Dare to brare y oor comrade's sneer
Though It brings-'tb- burning tear.
Kever let your stainless name
Be brought to bear a drunkard's shame.
Brave are they who nobly dare
To seek the Iilon'ln hlaladr,.: . - ; i

-- : But braver they who darer refuse
Their souls In .ruby wine to lose.

ELLA T.
Fair Haven, June, 1873.

Good corn weather.
Why n'ot: get up" an ed

pic-ni- c on the 4th of July...
They complain of too much reign

iii Louisiana. '

The last move by the loafers to
the shady side of the street."

"The .. best government -- the world
ever saw," is now laying around loose
at Long Brauch.'V

Xeyer- abuse oue who ws onco
your bosom friend,' however bitter
now".

The Fourth of July will corne as
usual this year on the' 4th of next
month i .

Cabbage plants , have an upward
tendency, occasioned by the late grow-
ing weather.'"' "" V..

v The Treasurer will recieve taxes at
his office until the 10th of July. Thje
will give a good chance lor all those
who have not yet paid, and is quite an
accommodation that many will thank
our Treasurer for extending.- ! .;

A nickel reward for a radical paper
which while denouncing the ' salary.
grab Congressmen contains a word of
censure for. the chief grabber, Grant.

W"e would remind our friends thst
mint juleps, Ice' cream, Soda. Water,
and "sich," is never crowded out on
account of a press of other matter. ;

Simon Cameron is becomiug seri- -.

ous and his friends are fearful he mny
experience a, change . of, heart. ... We
were never convinced that old Simon
Winebago had a heart.,.. . . r

It Is useless for' physicians to argue
against short-sleeve- d dresses. The
Constitution ef the United Stales savs
hht f'thc right to bear arms" slialfnot

be interfered with.; ': '"
The modern bonnet has one advan

tage. When you get a. row of Ihcm
ii the front scats at church all the
est of the audience will have to go

out on the rocf to get a view of the
minister over the top of thorn--

Why does President Grant keep
Bob Schenck in office as American
Minister in London? Did the Little
Emma people at the right time put a
proper quantity of their' stock where
t would do the most good?

Man often commit 'suicide when
they cannot live longer with their
wives, but the situatiou of Wflliani
Xawes," 0f Logansport," Ind., was so
unendurable that he did more he
eloped with his step-motli- er.

The season of sunstrokes is at hand,
and it is well to rentiind people that
the best preventative is- - a piece . of
fhhr spinge fastened inside the hat,
and. sprinkled with water occasional-
ly in the course of the day.

One day last week Ave heard a man
call another a liar. We hung around
that neighborhood for half an hour,
waiting for an item, but nothing but

storm of. words occurred, and we
lpft-i- disgust. ... '

,
'

Seuator Patterson,' a New England
Credit Mobilier aud salary grabber,
was appointed President of the Ohio
Agricultural College, through the in-

fluence of Gov. Noyes, and now the
Radicals are running the Governor
for a second term I

Klias Weiss & Son inform us that
owing to an order from the Town
Council, their Repairing Shop has
been removed to-th- e bank of the
Creek adjoining the; Bath House,
where they will attend to all their
customers in the future.

What a pity Andy Johnson hung
the keeper of Andersonville Prison.
He would be as great an accession to
the Grant administration as Mosby,
Longstreet, Stephens, and others of
the same kidney. '

We saw a fellow from the country
the other morning setting his "bulls
eye" by our Town Clock. Query.
Suppose this chap was going off on
the cars to attend to some important
business, bnt by this operation missed
the train, could he recover damages
from the Commissioners? ' Answers
received up to October election.

Dr. B. F. Bowman, has taken the Den-
tal rooms recently occupied by Dr. Wm.
Hawley, deceased, in Filbert's new
building, and is prepared to do all kind
of work in his line, in the best of style,
and on moderate terms.'

Council Proceedings.
Eaton, June, 17th 1873.

Council met pursuant to adjournment In regular
session, members present; 4. Joos, Mayo; wm
II. Ortt, Clerk ; Messrs Brooke, Chambers. .Thorn
Hubbard, and Kelchel, Councumcn. Minutes read
and approved. The following bills were presented
fonnd corrtct and orders issued for tbe respective
amonuts:

Jacob E. Weiss, 4 weeks ser as Engineer Ac; at
10,50 per week as per contract, " $43,00,
G. R. Lockwood, Coal Oil Ac, to June 11th 3,90,
Coflln A Lon & 1--2 Gal's gasoline, at ltic.per gal,

37,38 Drayage-SO- ' .. " " 37,6S.

Ben Neal, Jr.. SO days ser as at, commissioner at
2,tb per day, " " ' " u : " ais.oo.
Jas. E: Ortt, ser as Deputy Maomball ' ' (3,00,
The question sf changing tbe price of renting the

Town Hall, for Festivals, c to a lc price than
has heretofore been charged was (resented. After
counting the expense of the Hall, Ac, a vote was
taken, which resulted In leaving the prlce as It has
been. Thnm and Brooke were appointed a com-

mittee of twe to examine Into the tax question and
assertafn the votes to be levied for tbe coming year.

On motion the grades of the town as surveyed by
Jas. V. Acton, were adopted,and the survey, or in-

structed to copy the figures Ac., from bis book, A
grade book for the use of the Corporation i also to
enter corresponding fignrea. on tbe plat of the town
In ink. Committee on repairs was Instructed to
Immediately have made a heavy Oak 'door for the
calaboose. No further business ad3'd to Wednes

evening June i5th at 7 1-- o'clock, prompt. '
Wm. H. Clerk.

"G'otiey's Lady's Bqok for July is on
our table, and presents as fine an ap-

pearance as any. magazine published in
the county, and it as valuable as H' is
handsome. Godey gives a splendid
Chr'oino to each subscriber. Terms, $3.
Address L. Philadelphia.

Killerine! Killerine!
A perfect Agent for the destruction

of Potato Bugs aud Bugs of all kindg
Killeiune has been in use for three
years, and has proven a success.' Its
superiority.' and cheapness recbiri- -
nieiid8 it to ail,.,,,'. ' "

, ... ...

Fjuce 59 xents - per pound. : For
salebv- - . : ' ' ' '"'' "; " :

MICHAEL & SON, Druggists.
Opposite Court House, Eaton, f.

June l, 1873 3w,' ...
DEATHS.

Jn Eatoirjoni the 18th'inst.,' of Pirer- -'
neral Fever, Mrs. Lizzttf EiESON.'wife
of Willard Ai Eidson, and oldest daugh
ter ot Levi and martna wyatt, aged 24
years and 12 days. , ., r. ' ;...ri -

In announcing the death of Mrs. Eid- -
sony'one of "our' lon acquaintances a
feeling of sorrow comes, oyer us. She
was a wife but about ten rnotiXhg, and
was a .young lady'of qualities that in
spired friendship ; was plea sant'in coun-
tenance and ' cheerful in' demeanor..
The sore affliction to the parents, and to
the;: young husband, caused by her .un-

timely departure; can" only be imagined
by those who hitVS ejtpeiieiiced similar
griefaud their only cqusolittion in this
sad bereavement i the. memory of her
puce life, her. peaceful- death, mid that
iii this ns in alt things "the Judge of
aai the earth doeth right." '' '' :; ; .' ;

"Administrator's Sale of
; Real Estate'. ; -

I3 pursuance of an order granted by
the Trobate Court of Preble County,;

Ohio, I will offer for sale at rnblic Auc-
tion, on. " .......
::0n J iifsday A ugiist 2 .1 873. ,

At i o'clock, Jr.-- M., upon tn-- premises,
the following described Beal Estute, sit-
uate in thn County of Preble and State'
of Ohio, to wit :

"All-o- a-- certain tract : of 1 parcel of
land Iviugand being in aid Count and

f Stater and being all of the west half of
the south east quarter of section number
twenty (20) in Township number five
(5) and range three (3) east, containing
EIGHTT-TW- O ACKEfc, more or less.5
Appraised at . ' ' . : .

; TEEMS OP SALE. ' . T '

.One third,. cash in hand; one third In-
tone year, and one. third iu. two- - years
froih'the day of sale with interest. : The
flefeired payments. to be secured by
mortgage on the premise's.

JAMES CAMPBELL, .,
:Admr'6f Cornelius Vorbis, dee'dj",
Campbeu. & Gilmoek, Atty's.", , , .

June, 26, 1873. tds. " " ", ,. :' ,

'

! "i .Sheriff's ,Sate?
NoSlTi. .-- 1 :

' N... Woodf : ;-
- Preble Common

.. - vs. - .
''- Pi's. - Order of

Patrick Guckm et ah ) sale mi Mort'gv
viTtue of an order of, sale issuedBY the Conrt of Commou Pleas In

the above stated case,-- and directed to the
Sheriff .of said County,, I willoffer for
sale atpublic.auction, atthe door .of the
Court "House, in E.atoii, iu said .county,

On Saturday. Avgust 2d 1873
between the hours' of 1 an J 4 o'clock; P.
M., of said day, the following premises;
situated in Preble CountyOhio; and de-

scribed and bounded as follows, to wit:
The north east quarter of section thirty
six (36) Township seven (7) in Range
two (2) east and being of said quarter
section, except forty (40) aeres out of
the northeast corner of said quarter
deeded to Christian Wysong, the tract
hereby' eouveyed containing One Hun-
dred and twenty (120) acres more or
less. Terms cash. Appraised at t

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Miujer fc Harris, Atty's

Eaton, June 36," 1873. tds fprf$6,15

:., Sheriff's Sale. . t

. Case No. 348J. ;'
Ubiixa "VVyrick vs. ' Samuei. "VVtrick.

is hereby gtven that theNOTICE Sheriff of Preble county,
O., will by virtue of an order of sale is-

sued from the Court of Common Pleas
of said County, and to him directed, of-

fer for sale at Public Auction "."'...
On Saturday, July t 5th,,1873. .

Between the hours Of 2 and' 4 o'clock, P.
M. of said day, the following goods and
chatties, taken as the property of SanVl.
Wyrick, to wit: One Pore' Planeone
Jack do; six Augers, ranging-fro-

to inch; three Draw. Knifes, one pair
of Callipers, one Hand Ax, live Pump-Auge-

bitts and Reenters,-- , two Brace
Bitts, one Spoke , Borer, seven-Chisels- ,

one Hand Saw, one Teniuet do;- - two
Whip do; and many, other- - little traps
toO tedius to mention. . Terms cash..-- '

JOHN TOWNSEND. Sheriff.
Eaton, June 261872 2W 'Iprf$3,25

Estate Notice.
Notice is hereby plven that tbe undergig ned has

been duly appointed and qualified Executor of the
last will ana wsuuatui OJ uefrKe..n, wenriy, aec u.

ii r. ix rv l i'..'wehrly.
Foos A Fisher, Atty's.

June, i3 3w.

DENTAIi ROOmS,
IN V-

FILBERT'S BUILDINGir

Dr. B. P.Bowraan,
WORK FIR8T CliASS AND WARRANTRD.
Eaton, June 26, 1873.-j-6- m

Notice.
Lavinia Emerick, Pl'ff. " Preb'l com

vs. f Pi's. Pet'n
Sain'l, Emerick, ct al Dert. J for Dower
rpHE above named defendants, bam' 1.

. L Emerick, William Emerick, Eliza
beth Black, John Black, Oatlietine i.y-eii- s.

Sarah Tilnian, Anderson Tilman,
the unknown child and heir at law of
Henry Emerick, deceased, Jacob Emer-
ick, Leander .Emerick, Weller Emerick,
Melvina Iler, Murillis McClurg and
Kyle McClurg, are hereby notified that
on the 20th dav of May, 1873, the above
named Plaintiffs filed in the Clerk's of
fice, of the Conrt of Common fleas, of
Preble County, Ohio, her petition where-
in the plaintiff sets, forth her .marriage
with one Jacob Emerick, on or about
the 27th day of February, A. D. 1840;
that the said Jacob Emerick has since
deceased, that during her coverture with
said Jacob he was seized of an estate of
inheritance in the following Real Estate
situate in Preble County, Ohio, to wit:

All of the south west quarter of section
No. 15, in township number 6, Range 3
east. &c. exceDtine however 20 acres
heretofore conveyed to John Baile.

Also, 40 acres on ttie soutn stcie oi tne
north east quarter of section number 16
township 6 Range 3 east; &ci r

Also, 40 acres lying m inc soutn easi
corner of the south west quarter of sec-

tion 28 township.6 Range 3 east, &c. .'
Also. Lot No. in tne town or JNew

Lexington, Preble county, Ohio. -

Also. 20 acres- - out of . the north tast
corner of section number 8 township 6,
Range 3 east, &c.

Also, 50 acres off. south side, of , the.
south east quarter of section 28 township
6 Range 3 east, &c. ....

That tne aoove namea ueienuanis now
claim the interest 5f the said Jacob Em
erick' In said lands; that the said Plain-
tiff claims that she Is entitled to dower
in said premises and prayes that the. same
may be assigned to her, and that they are
required to appear and answer said Peti-
tion on or before the 26th day of July, A.
D. 1873. : ,

FOOS S5 FISHER, Atty's for fltt.
Attest, Wi-D- . QriNN, Clerk.'
Eaton; June 6,1873-6- w Iprfs $12,60.

NOTICE.
To Contractors & Builders.
flHE Board of Education of Dixon
jL Township, will receive sealed propo-
sals np to 15th day of Julyv87S, for the
building of two brick School Houses,
one in sub-distri- ct No. 3, and one in sub-distr- ict

No. 6. .'ihe size of the houses
24x34 feet, storv 12 feet in the. clear. -
The bids for the work. aud materials to
be 8eoarate proposals, the houses to be
finished ready for occupation by the.lStli
day of September, 1873.., One fourth of
the contract money tp.be paid when one
house is finished ; one fourth when the
second house is finished ; one fourth on
the 20th day of February, i74; the bal-
ance on the 20th day of August, 1874.
The Board claim the right to reject all
bids not satisfactory ; also the Board re
serves the right to contract for one or
both houses. - By order of the Board.

JAMES ALTjISON", President.
Eaton, June 19, 1873 Bw. - '' '

Notice to Bridge Builders.
proposals wj'l be receivedSEALiED ofllce, Eaton, Preble

County, Ohio, op to 12 o'clock-- noon,
Saturday July, 26th 1873, for the mason-
ry,and Superstructure of a Bridge across
Seven-mi- le Creek, on the Eaton and

improved road. (.Late Eaton
and Hamilton Turnpike), at the first
crossing of said stream below Camden.
The. Masonry will eonsist of the twft
abutments ror saia Driage.

The Superstructure will be a single"
spau of 125 feet, to be of Iron.

Specifications for said work, will be on
file in the Auditor's oflice on and alter
the 4th day of July. By order of Com-

missioners. . ... '
W. J. BAkJnHTSEJX, Aud'r.

v Eaton June, I?, 1873 4w.

NOTICE.
the 11th day. of June, 1873, theON Court of Preble County, de

clared tbe Estate oi iiiram onanK.uutru.,
to te probably Insolvent. Creditors are
t.A.Av.A annli tn .rtraaAnr.- t.he.ir

claims againstrthe Estate to tlie under--
signeu I or allowance, wiiuw ha uiuuuk
from the time a.bpve mentioned, or they
will not be entitled to payment,

SAKAH SHANK, - e,

. . DANIEL FRAME, .

Admr'a with will annexed of Hiram
Shank dee'd. .. - ..-- . ?

Eaton, June 19, 1873 3w. , v

- Machine Shop !

E. WEISS & son,
H AVE opened a Repairing Shop, on the Corpora-
tion lot. idloiniDgthe City Hall, and will repair.
RE A.PER8, THRESJU.1JNU MAUlliaisosnaisn-GISE- S.

on the most reasonable terms.
K3 Hath House ready for cleans!ggg,sJjj
KEaton. June 5th lS73.yw. , i. , . -

;;i HO I FARMERS,' HOI :

o .,
j We, the andersined, are Agent for the

33. XJ- - O Y E
; Riding or Walking '

.
- IN THB tO'iVNSSrPs OF

'

Jackson, Jefferson, Washington and Monro. '

They have btm tested and found
tuccessful. '. y ," . .' '.. '.

Address
. ; J. LI. LAUGHEKTY & SON,
April U, 1873-w- s. Eaton, O

A JNE GERMA to CHRDMO,
we send an elegant Cukomo. mounted and ready

for Framing, free toverg agent for '

Underground
'' ' OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
'

. . BYTHOS. W, KNOX. - ;

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Tt.ilA.tm Incidents and Accidents bevond the

Light of Day: Start line Adventures In all parts of
dercurrents of Society; Gambling and It Horrors;
Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark Ways of
Wlckeanfhs; rrisonsana tneiroecreis: uown in lae
pepths of tbe Sea; Strange Stories of the Detection
of Crime.

The book treats jnt experience with bzicandsr
nlffhts In oifluin dens and gambling bells; lite In
prison: Stories of exiles; adventures among-Inrilan- s

joumevs through Sewera and Catacombs! accidents
In mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of the Inquis-
ition ; wouderfut. burglaries ; underworld of the
great cities, etc., etc.

' Agents Wanted
for this work. Exclusive terltory givrd. Agfuts
can make 100 a week In selling this book. Send
for circulars and terms lo asenvs. ,

! - . J. B. BUKK & HYDE, .
HaBTFOBD. CONN., or CHICAGO, ILI

to The suffering. .

The Bev. William H. Norton, while residing la
Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in th tt land of
medicines a remedy for Consumption. Scrofnla,
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and Nervous
Weakness. Tnls remedy har cured myself after all
other medicines had failed. '

Winning to benefit the Mflering,. I wm send the
recipe for preparing and using this remedy to all
who desire It FREE OF CHABGE.
piHt send an tnvelope, with your uatne and

if. Addre,Bev, WILLIAM H.NOBTOK,
76 Broadway,

- , ,' Ne- York City.

I SHERIFF'S SALE.

Case No. 3301.
JOHN T. DEEM,, 4 E. P. t

LOCK WOOD, Preble Com. Pleas.
VS. Orderof Sale on Mort--

EMTLT LOCKWOOD, gage.
N. B; LOCKWOOD. I

TPl V VIRTUE OF AN ORDBR OF SALE 18-- J
--tued from tbe Court of Common Pleas within

JLPand for the County oi Prebie,and State of Ohio
in the above ease, and to the Sheriff ofaald county,
directed, I will offer for sale at public auction at
the door of the Court House, In Eaton, In said

TOOw Saturday, July 5th, 1873,
between the hours of 1 and o'clock, P. ST., of said
day, the foUowing lands and tenements, situated in
the county of Preble, and Slate of Ohio, and de-

scribed as follows, to wit :
Being the west part of Lot No. two hundred and

ninety, 2903 as designated and described on the
record plat of the Village ot Baton, O.. fronting on
Preble street three poles and 86 100 of a pole.

TERMS CASH. Appraised at ?4fi00
JOHN TOWNSEND, SherlT.

RCBBAKD A FKEEMAK, AtfS for PHfTs,
Eaton. April 29, 1873. prf. jt,7S.

Mew Firm II
AT

RESSLER'S CLP S r AND.

K ester & Lange,
Carriage, Buggy,

and,
Spring JWagon

' Manufactory.
They would call the attention Of to-el- friends and

' the public generally to examine their
: NEW STOCK
Of CarriagesyBuggies &c.

- Before purchasing elsewhere.
Special attention paid to Repairing.
'.mill Work Warranted,.

tzs GIVE US it Q4LIa wff
KESTER& LANCE.

j anmif . . I N.J. QTJINN

EATON STEAM ELEVATOR
--AND-

GRAIN DEPOT.
Highest JfWarlcet Pri e

FOR
d-RAI- AND SEED !,

CTOF AM. KINDS.
From their long: experience they claim to nnc

tbe business and to beaDle thereby toea ry
it on so as to be safe to themselves and p oQtable to
farmers. Call at their warehouse, west .Railroad
Depot.

, ;. ;., J. X QUI SON, -

T. 8; The HIGHEST CASH PW ' PAID FOR
LEAF TOBACCO. . . an. U.

SPRING OF. 1873

GREAT - ATTRACTION

AT

ORRIS OTURM'S.

I HAVE NOW A FULL STOCK O P

READY MADE t

Spring! Summer. Clothing

Which I will sell at prices to suit the times '

COATS, . ,:

' PANTS, '

"'vests, ;

TRUNKS -

' HATS,
... CAPS.

GESTT' FURBISHING GOODS, AC.

To which I invite the attention of my old custom
era and the public in general. Thankful

for the liberal patronage here-
tofore received, I detire to
say that for the Spring

of 187. I will

SELL CLOTHING CHEAPER

than ever before offered in this inark-e- t,

and invite the people to call and
examine my stock and learn my prices.
Remember the old 6tand, where the
Best and Cheapest Clothing in Eaton
is always sold for Small Profits and
Quick Sales.

M. STURM,
Opposite Jail, No. JO, Main Street.

Eaton, May 8, 1873, ly.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the nn

dersigned has been appointed and quail--fle-d
as administrator of the Estate of

Martin Fouts, late of Preble Coonty, O.,
clcccjisccl

JAMES CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
Eaton May 29th 1873. 8w,

Boots & Shoes'
cebhartTock,
opened a NKW BOOT k SHOE STORE

HASMain Street, two doors east of the Doty
Eaton, O. Order work done in the

best manner. Bepurinsr done ton tbe shortest no-

tice. All work warranted to give entire satsfac-tlo-n.
star-Gi- me a call. tfBHABT LOCK. -

Feb. ), l78-m-2.

Attachment Notice.
John Lnmley. PI'f Before W. II. Kline. J. P.

VS. of Washington Township.
John Lawler de'Pt) Preble County. . hto.
On the 10th day of May, A. D. 187, said Justice

an order ot attachment In tbe above ac-
tion, sor tbesnmof two hundred and tweatr-B- v
do,,r"- -

JOHI LUMLET.
Salon Ohio' May 2d 1B73. Sw.

i3EW
DRUGSTORE

J. D0K0K0E &Q.,

1 I

-- 3

9C

;
DONOHOE'S BLOCIC,

EATON, O.
February 27, 1873. -

Fil.TIIZ, 1" Git OCJEJBi JEy.
".V." " ASS .

" ; ,: .r '. ,,.

WMITERS HILL

ily OROCERiKa and pkoutjck, of which
they keep a full and complete stock at
their old stand on
Haron Street Eaton y O.

We flatter ourselves that we can ell
as low as any other house in town,, and
will keep always on hand the best brand
Of ;

PROVISIONS,. . VEGETABLES. AIJCOKDe
SPICES, TEAS,

SUGARS, ; - 8YBITPS
COFFEE, BAISIjra,

BUTTER. : CHEESE,
HAMS. ' SHOULDERS,

FAMILY FLOUR, CORN MEAL, A MICK Ac
ALSO

Salt by the Barrel
The patronage of the public is solicited.

4m it. ioa yi.

Cigars tS: Tobacco
OUIHIIULINGEa

Manufacturers of

fll AC3SS
AND

DEALERS IS

FINE CUT & PIsTJG
S:

SmookFng Tobacco's
Smoker's Articles.

Pipes, Pouches,
Cigar Holders, Jtc,

. . MINOR'S BLOCK, :
Opposite Conn Honse, Main St., Satan, Ohio.
Feb. , 187-t- :

F. & F. M. MARSH.

Attorneys. Counselors Law

Eaton, Preble Co., O.
A liL. business, such as Settling

Collecting Claims, preparing
Legal Instruments Deeds, Mortgage
Articles of Agreements, &o. Ac, prompt
ly attended to. .Feb. I, 72-- yr

W. E. Filbert's
NBW

BOOT SSHQE
STORE.

W. El Pzlbkrt would reapectfolly
nnoanceto tbeoltlsvos of Eton, and
urroundlnff country, that b hM Juat

opened a F1BST CLASH

Boot & Shoe Store
a. In Michael Filbert's New

of Main & Cherry StreeU,
All . My Work War-

ranted!!to give entire satlstactlon.sr Custom work made to order. '

My motto la: -- Good Stock," "Good
Work," ' Small Profits" and "Quick
Sales.' Please call and see.
, - W. E. Filbert.

Aug. , 187-- l. . .

Joan V. Campbell.. jn. A.OiLvoa

Campbell & Gilmore,
.1 TTORJYE YS.1T Xf W

KOTABIE'S PUBLIC,
Land & Government Claim

Agents
ElTOVi OHIO.

lOOO.OOO TmHU.

Wool Wanted!
P.M. DEEM,

Will pay tbe highest price for
100,000 lbs. of Wool, delivered at
Mb Store, in Eaton. rriaylinSV

X W.WELSH,
X E N T . J S T .
OFFJCE at Residence. On

N Barron St. W. aide.
Especial attention gfei tc filling teeth.
"Laughing"' Cfas administered, vbn
practicable in extretlng Teeth.

May 1, 1873 tf.

Hiohael & Sons,
Druggists 1 Booksellers !

MINOR'S BLOCK,
(Opposite Court House.) EA TO. O.

Feb.t0.17J-tf- .


